
EASA Safety Week 2023
Online

Organised by: EASA

Date:
30 May 2023 to 02 Jun 2023

Description

EASA Safety Week is free of charge for the Commercial Fixed Wing Aviation
Community and will take place from 30 May to 2 June 2023.

The theme this year is “No Compromise on Safety! - Are you Ready, Resilient and
Responsive enough for the anticipated challenges this summer?” Throughout the
summer campaign and Safety Week specifically we will focus on the following main
themes:

Ready: Having enough competent people and all the resources to manage risks
effectively so that you can ensure safe and effective operations.
Resilient: You are prepared for any operational challenges and external threats
by not pushing the boundaries of the rules and being on guard for risk transfer.
Responsive: Having the mindset to encourage collaborative safety
conversations and then reacting positively and quickly to changing situations.

There will be 7 sessions across the week starting with a Cross Domain Session and
then with different sessions for each operational domain. Please register for all
session individually. WebEx priority will be given to authorities and operational
organisations from the EASA Member States. 

Questions before and during event

Go to Sli.do and use the code #EASASummer2023 and passcode oowwqa – please
ask your question in the relevant domain section.

Agenda
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https://www.easa.europa.eu/en/newsroom-and-events/events/easa-safety-week-2023
https://www.slido.com/
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Registration

Use the registration(WebEx) links below:

Day 1 - 10:00 - 11:30 - Cross Domain 
Day 1 - 14:00 - 15:30 - Air Ops
Day 2 - 10:00 - 11:30 - Aerodromes and Ground Handling
Day 2 - 14:00 - 15:30 - Maintenance and CAW
Day 3 - 10:00 - 11:30 - Flight Training/ ATO
Day 3 - 14:00 - 15:30 -  ATM/ANS
Day 4 - 10:00 - 11:30 - Cyber/ Security

Contact

safetypromotion [at] easa.europa.eu (safetypromotion[at]easa[dot]europa[dot]eu)

safetypromotion [at] easa.europa.eu
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https://www.easa.europa.eu/sites/default/files/inline-images/Safety_Week_2023_Agenda_as_Image.png
https://easa-webmeetings.webex.com/weblink/register/r4457b665ecca621cd94620c869593705
https://easa-webmeetings.webex.com/weblink/register/r58c673070eb045da3cbb0775697449e1
https://easa-webmeetings.webex.com/weblink/register/r2effebf47275b3882312ec01aa5d359a
https://easa-webmeetings.webex.com/weblink/register/r04437ba7d4dd49b311509d8c0b93b186
https://easa-webmeetings.webex.com/weblink/register/rd4e8fc1573957e92aca59045f774ccd3
https://easa-webmeetings.webex.com/weblink/register/rbf6d7624bf298ab56df9ae7fa476cf6a
https://easa-webmeetings.webex.com/weblink/register/ra3c671dd6e0dd7414173fe97c72934cd
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